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on SomeHelminths
Observations
inOhio Turtles
Parasitic
RobertRausch
in Ohio, has disclosed
collected
of turtles,
of a number
The examination
is
Little information
speciesof parasitichelminths.
at least thirty-three
in theCentralStates,and it is thepurpose
of turtles
availableon theparasites
made on 128
fromexaminations
of thispaperto presentdata resulting
of sevenspecies.
turtles,
outbyConant(1938), and
was worked
of Ohio reptiles
The distribution
have
thehostnamesusedbelowarethosegivenbyhim.Ten speciesof turtles
Pseudemys
terrapin,
been recordedfromOhio. Of these,the Cumberland
Amydamutica
turtle,
(Holbrook),and thebrownsoft-shelled
scriptatroostii
to these,we were
In addition
(Le Sueur),arerare,and localin distribution.
odoratus(Laof the muskturtle,Sternotherus
unableto obtainspecimens
overtheState.
widelydistributed
is rather
whilenotcommon,
treille),which,
The sevenspeciesof turtlesexaminedwereas follows:spinysoft-shelled
turtle,Amydaspinifera(Le Sueur); snappingturtle,Chelydraserpentina,
Agassiz;spottedturtle,
belliimarginata
(Linne); paintedturtle,Chrysemys
Clemmysguttata(Schneider);Blanding'sturtle,Emys blandingii(HolLe Sueur;and theland
geographica
Graptemys
terrapin,
brook);geographic
examined
of hostspecimens
carolina(Linne). The number
turtleTerrapene
thatadof certain
speciesis not adequate,but sincethereis no probability
with
fromthisarea,thedataarepresented
willbe obtained
ditionalspecimens
is shownin table1.
of theresults
A summary
theseinadequacies.
in amount
sufficient
cannotbe considered
Whilewerealizethatourmaterial
to present
nevertheless,
to allowforan ecologicalstudy,it seemsdesirable,
fromwhichtheanimalswerecollected.
ofthemajorhabitats
shortdescriptions
This may be of value to someonedoingworkof a similarnaturein the
distribution
to correlate
willattempt
future.
It is hopedthatfutureworkers
of the parasitewiththeecologyof the host,sincelittleis knownof the
in wildlife.
parasitic
of thehelminths
epidemiology
on
weremadeareindicated
bynumber
fromwhichcollections
The locations
aregivenbelow.
ofthesehabitats
themap (Fig. 1.), anddescriptions
of paintedturtle,two of
specimens
1. Marion County.-Thirty-four
turtlewerecollectedhere.This is
snappingturtle,and two of soft-shelled
mud-bottomed
withdeep,blacksoils,and sluggish,
country,
flatwet-prairie
collectedhere were takeneitherfromthe Little
streams.the specimens
turtles
or fromnearby
ponds.Numerous
SciotoRiverand itssmalltributaries,
of Marchand April,justafter
duringthemonths
byshooting
werecollected
fromhibernation.
emergence
terrapins,
2. UnionCounty(southof Marysville).-Allthe geographic
turtlewere
and a singlesoft-shelled
tenpaintedturtles,
turtles,
twosnapping
434
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collectedin thisarea. The geographic
werecollectedfromDarby
terrapins
Creek,andtheothers
either
fromthestream
orfromnearby
itself,
ponds.The
streamflowsthrough
heavilycultivated
prairieland.
3. Hardin County(near Mt. Victory).-Eightpaintedturtlesand a
singlesnapping
turtle
werecollected
fromCephalanthus
in this
bogscommon
area.These small,shallow,woodlandpondsare bordered
by second-growth
timber,
and arelargely
grownup withcat-tails.
4. WyandotCounty.-A singlespecimen
of paintedturtlewas collected
in thisarea.This regiondoes not differ
fromthe restof the
appreciably
northern
section.
till-plain
5. MorrowCounty(nearSparta).-Two specimens
of paintedturtlewere
collectedherefroma shallowpond.This is rolling,
land.
heavilycultivated
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Fig. 1.-Numbers indicatelocalitiesfromwhichturtleswere collected
as givenin the text.
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6. FranklinCounty(nearColumbus).-Threepaintedturtleswerecolbogsin thisarea.
lectedfromCephalanthus
County(in Cedar Swamp).-All the spottedturtlesex7. Champaign
arborvitaebog,whichis
aminedwerecollectedin thisalkaline,spring-fed
of thisspeciesof turtleoccursin the
uniquein Ohio. A highpopulation
largepatchesof watercress.
supports
whosesurface
clearcoldbrooks,
of snapping
8. Darke County(nearGreenville).-Fourlargespecimens
gravel
fromthelong-abandoned
werecollected
andfiveofpaintedturtle
turtle
pitsin thisarea.Thesepondsarenowusedforfishculture.
from
of paintedturtlewascollected
9. Buckeye
Lake.-A singlespecimen
here,butnoteasilycollected.
This speciesis abundant
thereservoir.
from
of land turtlewerecollected
10. HockingCounty.-Twospecimens
thisregionof dry,rockyhills.The soil is sandy,a residuefromthemassive,
age.
ofMississippian
BlackHand sandstone,
coarse-grained
of land turtlewerecollected
specimens
11. LawrenceCounty.-Fourteen
hereamongthe dryhillsand moistravines.The soil hereis of a sandy
composition.

of land turtlewerecollectedfrom
12. CarrollCounty.-Threespecimens
Plateau.
Appalachian
thisarea,whichliesin theunglaciated
of snap13. WayneCounty(in KillbuckMarsh).-Two largespecimens
bullrushare prepingturtlewerecollectedhere.Cat-tailand three-square
of plants.
amonga greatvariety
dominant
of painted
14 OttawaCounty(near Port Clinton).-Threespecimens
in theLake Eriemarshhere.
turtlewerecollected
turtles
15. Lucas County(on LittleCedar Point).-All theBlanding's
At times
in theLake Eriemarshjustoffthissmallpeninsula.
werecollected
upon the season,and upon the
thisspeciesis abundanthere,depending
waterlevel.
encountered.
thehelminths
are givenbelowconcerning
remarks
Pertinent
afterthe nameof theparasiteindicatethelocality
The numbers
appearing
(Fig. 1) wheretheywerecollected.
CESTODA

of a
cestode(1) was takenfromthesmallintestine
A singleimmature
been
No cestodehas previously
wasnotpossible.
Identification
paintedturtle.
an accidental
fromthishost,and it is possiblethatthisrepresents
recorded
infection.

TREMATODA

was
Allosostomoides
parvum(Stunkard,1916) (8).-This trematode
werelight.We refoundonlytwicein thesnappingturtle,and infections
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bladderofa smallturtle,
although
cordedoneeachfromthelungandurinary
theusualhabitatis theintestine.
Auridistomum
(Stafford,
1900) (2, 13).-A singlespecimen
chelydrae
turtlecollected
in Darby
of thistrematode
was takenfroma largesnapping
bladder.The
Creek,and ournotesindicatethatit wasfoundin theurinary
intestine
is considered
thenormalhabitatforthisparasite.Sevenspecimens
wereremoved
fromtheintestine
snapping
turtle.
of another
Brachycoelium
salamandrae
(Froehlich)(11) .-Rankin (1945) mentions
specimens
weretakenfromthe
thisspeciesfrom"landturtles."
Twenty-seven
of one of theland turtles
examined
by us, and according
to
smallintestine
to thepresent
theworkof Rankin(1938), thesemustbe assigned
species.
was
Cotylaspis
cokeriBarkerand Parsons,1914 (2).-This aspidogastrid
of thegeographic
terrapin.
Twenty-two
specimens
foundin thesmallintestine
fromthethree
turtles
infected.
Thistrematode
hasbeenrecorded
wereobtained
fromotherturtle
species.
1943) (2).-This parasite,
described
Dictyangium
chelydrae
(Stunkard,
beenrecorded
from
fromthesnapping
turtlein Louisiana,has notpreviously
was takentromthesmall
A totalof sevenspecimens
thegeographic
terrapin.
intestines
of threeturtles.
HeronimuschelydraeMacCallum, 1902 (2, 6, 15).-This widelydistributed
was collected
trematode
turtles,
onlyfourtimes.Two Blanding's
turtlewereinfected.
The lattertwowerecola paintedturtle,
,anda snapping
was lightin all cases.This was
lectedfromwoodlandponds,and infection
theonlylungparasite
foundbyus.
wagdescribed
Macravestibulum
eversum
(Hsii, 1937) (2) .-M. eversum
in Michigan,
fromthegeographic
and we foundit to be themost
terrapin
of this
thisspecies.As manyas 753 specimens
commontrematode
infecting
of a singleturtle.
Hsii (1937),
parasiteweretakenfromthesmallintestine
unable
waseither
foundthatthistrematode
bymeansofinfection
experiments,
or couldnotreachsexualmaturity
in otherturtlespecies.
to establish
itself,
wasrecorded
Microphallus
opacus(Ward,1894) (1, 2).-This trematode
fromthe snappingturtle,the paintedturtle,and the geographic
terrapin.
the specimens
collectedfromturtlesas
Rausch(1946, 1946a) identified
however
ovatusOsborn,1919.Subsequent
work,
(Rausch,1947)
Microphallus
withM. opacus.
identical
has shownM. ovatusto be morophologically
1916) (1).-Polystomeswerefound
Neopolystoma
orbiculare
(Stunkard,
bladder.Therewere
and all werein theurinary
onlyin thepaintedturtle,
in thebladderof one turtle,
and twootherseachconfivematurespecimens
taineda singleimmature
specimen.
of thisblood
artericola
Spirorchis
(Ward,1921) (2).-A singlespecimen
was takenfromtheheartof a paintedturtle.It is probablethat
trematode
becauseof thedifficulty
of thisgenuswereoverlooked,
someof theparasites
of thehost.
themin thecirculatory
in locating
system
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Host
Am_da spinifera(Le Sueur)-Chelydraserpentina(Linn) -

1.

Summary
of Results

No. examined
3
11

Chrysemys
bellii marginataAgassiz _67

Clemmysguttata(Schneider)-

8

Emys blandingi-3

Graptemys
geographica(Le Sueur) A17

19

No. infected

Parasite
Spirox_scontortus
Aplectana sp.
-2
Camallanus microcephalus
Eustrongylides
sp.
Folleyella sp.-1
Spiroxyscontorius
Allosostomoidesparvum
Auridistomum
chelydrae
Heronimuschelydrae
Microphallusopacus-1
Spirorchishaematobium
-Telorchis attenuatus
-1
Telorchiscorti
-2
Unidentifiedtrematode
-1
Camallanus microcephalus
Phiysalopterasp.-1
Spiroxys constricia
Spiroxyscontortus
Neoechinorhynchus
emydis Heronimus chelydrae-1
Microphallusopacus
-Neopolystomaorbiculare
Spirorchisartericola
Spirorchisparvum-1
Telorchis attenuatus
Telorchiscorti
-6
Telorchis sp.
-1
Unidentifiedcestode-1
SpironouraaffIne
Telorchisrobustus
Aplectana sp.-1
Camallanus microcephalus
Spironouraaffine
-1
Heronimuschelydrae
Telorchismedius
Camallanus microcephalus Spironouraafline
Spironouraconcinnae-1
Spironousramardi
Spiroxys constrica-1
Neoechinorhynchus
emydis-

Cotylaspis
cokeri

Terrapenecarolina (Linne) -

[Vol. 38

NATURALIST

-

Dictyangiumchelydrae
Macra-vestibulum
eversum
Microphallusopacus
-Spirorchisinnominata
-1
Telorchis corti
--1
Aplectana sp.
Cosmocercoidesdukae-1
Osmaldocruziasp. prob. leidyi
Spironouraafjlne
BrachycoeliumsalamandraeTelorchis sp.-

1
2
2
2
3
2
2

36
4
6
2
2
3
I
8

4
4
1
2
2
2
4
2
14

3
3
9
4

8
10
9
1
1
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(Stunkard,1922) (2, 3).-This specieswas
haematobium
Spirorchis
in a Cephalanthus
One turtlewas captured
turtles.
foundtwicein snapping
bog,and theotherin DarbyCreek.Therewereelevenand fourtrematodes,
All werefoundin theheart.
respectively.
was removed
Ward,1921 (2).-A singlespecimen
Spirorchis
innominata
terrapin.
fromtheheartof a geographic
wasremoved
1923) (8).-A singlespecimen
parvum(Stunkard,
Spirorchis
systemof a paintedturtle.
fromthecirculatory
1911 (1, 2, 5, 8).-This was thecomGoldberger,
Telorchisattenuatus
and it was also foundoncein
in thepaintedturtle,
monspeciesof Telorchis
thisparasitewerecollected
harboring
turtle.Most of theturtles
a snapping
takenfroma
numberof T. attenuatum
fromponds.Ten was themaximum
onlyone or twowerepresent.
usually,however,
singleturtle;
wascommonly
1915 (1, 2, 8).-This trematode
cortiStunkard,'
Telorchis
a few
turtle,
although
and in thesnapping
terrapin
foundin thegeographic
of this
As manyas fifty-one
specimens
werealso foundin thepaintedturtle.
averagedmuch
weretakenfroma singleturtle,and infections
trematode
species.
thanwiththepreceding
larger
of
1915 (15).-Abundantinthesmallintestine
Stunkard,
medius
Telorchis
in a single-host.
specimens
withas manyas seventy-one
turtle,
Blanding's
1911 (7).-Found onlyin the spotted
TelorchisrobustusGoldberger,
number
foundin a singlehostwas
The largest
in thesmallintestine.
turtle,
four,withan averageof abouttwo.
of Telorchis
sp. was takenfrom
spp. (11).-A singlespecimen
Telorchis
to anyof the
This couldnotbe assigned
of a landturtle.
thesmallintestine
GoldNorthAmerican
species,and appearsto be nearT. stossichi
existing
fromthe paintedturtlelikewisecound not
berger,1911. Two specimens
in havingtheovarylyingnearthe
to species.Thesewerepeculiar
be identified
to completethese
will be necessary
anteriortestis.Additionalspecimens
identifications.

ofa verysmallimmature
trematodes
(13).-Three specimens
Unidentified
wereremovedfromthe gall bladderof a largesnappingturtle.
trematode
andcouldnotbe identified.
poorly
Thesestained
NEMATODA

wereremovedfrom
Aplectanasp. (8, 12, 13, 15).-Larval aplectanids
turtle.
and Blanding's
of thelandturtle,
turtle,
snapping
thelowerintestine
in all caseswerelight.
Infections
Camallanus
(Duj. 1845) (1, 2, 3, 6, 8, 13, 14, 15).-This
microcephalus
was the mostcommonnematodefound.It occurredin Blanding'sturtle,
It was common
and geographic
only
terrapin.
snapping
paintedturtle,
turtle,
in thisspecies
and it occuredin largenumbers
in thepaintedturtle,
however,
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to theduodenalwalljust
attached
werefoundtightly
only.Thesenematodes
valve.
belowthepyloric
dukae(Holl, 1928) (12).-Found oncein thelargeintesCosmocercoides
species
fromnumerous
beenrecorded
tineof a landturtle.It has previousfy
theland turtle.Most of theprevious
including
vertebrates,
of cold-blooded
forms.
hostshavebeenterrestrial
werefound
ofthisnematode
sp. (8).-Immaturespecimens
Eustrongylides
turtle.
ofa snapping
in therectalregion
theperitoneum
oncebeneath
of this filariidalso occurred
Foleyellasp. (8).-Immature specimens
turtle.
in thebodycavityof thesnapping
beneath
theperitoneum
was
0. leidyi(10, 11, 12).-This nematode
sp.,probably
Oswaldocruzia
from
It has beenrecorded
in thestomach
of thelandturtle.
foundcommonly
These occurredin small
vertebrates.
cold-blooded
severalotherterrestrial
by us.
examined
in theturtles
numbers
to this
belonging
of nematodes
sp. (1).-Two specimens
Physaloptera
of a paintedturtle.
genusweretakenfromthestomach
Spiron6ura
aftineLeidy,1856 (2, 7, 11, 15).-This was the common
foundin a single
thenumber
turtle,
although
thespotted
infecting
nematode,
in the land turtle,geographic
commonly
hostwas small.It also occurred
turtle.
andBlanding's
terrapin,
wasfoundin the
concinnae
Makin,1936 (2).-This nematode
Spironoura
terrapin.
ofthegeographic
of a singlespecimen
intestine
SpironourawardiMakin, 1936 (2).-This nematodeoccurredin the
terrapin.
of thegeographic
largeintestine
(Leidy,1856) (12).-The paintedturtlewastheonly
constricta
Spiroxys
wasthestomach.
wastaken,and thehabitat
speciesfromwhichthisnematode
wheretheypossiblyhad
A fewwerealso takenfromthe lowerintestine,
afterthedeathof theturtle.
migrated
Spiroxyscontortus(Rud. 1819) (1, 2, 5, 13).-This nematodewas
The turtlewas
turtles.
abundantin the stomachof one of the soft-shelled
and these
afterhavingbeencollected
byshooting,
immediately,
notexamined
its mouth.This was also a common
beganto emergethrough
nematodes
lesscommonly
and it occurred
parasitein thestomachof thepaintedturtle,
turtle.
and snapping
in thegeographic
terrapin
ACANTHOCEPHALA

emydis(Leidy, 1852) (2, 5).-This spiny-headed
Neoechinorhynchus
and was recorded
twicefrom
terrapin
wormwas commonin thegeographic
seemsto be a moresuitablehost,compared
thepaintedturtle.The former
fromthesamehabitat.
collected
turtles
Exceptfora singlepainted
withpainted
werecollected
froma stream.
turtles
takenfroma pond,all theinfected
turtle
a singleworm,whileinfections
each contained
The paintedturtlesinfected
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of fromtwohundred
to threehundred
of theseparasites
werenotuncommon
amongthegeographic
terrapins.
A benignneoplasm
waspresent
on thesmallintestine
of one of thegeographic
terrapins,
and thisappearedto haveresulted
frominfection
withN.
emydis.
According
to ournotes,themucosawasreddened,
and theintestinal
wall was greatly
thickened
intoa massaboutthreecentimeters
in diameter.
The tumorwas hollow,and filledwitha caseous,brownmass,in whichwere
imbedded
severalspecimens
of N. emydis.
A section,
withtrichrome
staining,
showedmarkedproliferation
of connective
tissuein theintestinal
wall.Considerable
eosinophilic
infiltration
was noted,withverylittleleukocytic
barrier.
Wieczorowski
(1939) has made some observations
on parasiticlesionsin
turtles.
MISCELLANEOUS CONDInONS

A paintedturtle,
collected
from
a largepondnearMarion,
showed
numerous
calcariousbodiesiinbeddedalong the wall of the small intestine.
These
measured
up to fiveor six millimeters
in diameter,
and wereprobably
parasitic in origin.Numerouseosinophiles
had invadedthe area. A second
paintedturtle,collectedat thesame locality,
showeda drynecrosisof all
fourfeet.The necrosis
progressed
forthe mostpartundertheskin.The
smallerbonesof thepelviclimbshad sloughedoff,leavingtheendsof the
tibiaeexposed.The causeforthiscouldnotbe determined.
The stomach
of
a largesoft-shelled
turtleshowednumerous
nodules,some of whichwere
on theserosa.Thesenodulesshoweda tubercle-like
pedunculated,
formation,
withgiantcellspresent.
of eosinophiles
Extremely
largenumbers
had invaded
thetissuesurrounding
theseareas.
in the
As faras wewereableto determine,
therewasno seasonalvariation
of theturtles
Turtlescollected
examined.
degreeof parasitism
justafteremerwereapparently
as heavily
as thosecolIected
gencefromhibernation
parasitized
of
thatyoungturtles,
laterin the year.It was noted,however,
regardless
withfewerparasites,
species,wereinfected
and thatthedegreeof parasitism
a gradual
withtheageofthehost.This possibly
to increase
indicates
appeared
to infecthanexposure
of parasites
overa periodoftime,rather
accumulation
froma changein feeding
tionresulting
habits.
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